




















































































































































































































































































where  it 



































 the art department. 
Among
 these are 







record  of having 
approxim-
ately one picture
 a day for three 
consecutive years hung in salons. 
As a relaxation from his surgical
 
work, Dr. 
Thorek  has been in-
terested in photography and 
has 
won fame

















students  of art and pho-
tography, 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing funds for 
the plan and 
also 




 has been stated 
by 
the Townsend advocates.
 That to 
put the plan into effect at 200 
dollars per month for all over sixty 
would require a fund of 20 bil-
lion 
dollars  per year, which in 
turn would require a 
tremendous  
tax burden on the
 people of this 
country,  will be one 














































































































































































 but a 
world 
situation  in 
com-
bination." 
















 rates for 
the  thea-
ter
 party of 'Hey Hey 
Day",  Bill 
Niles  reported that 
it
 will be pos-
sible to charter the lodge section 




Dean Goddard spoke to the fresh-
men and advised their participation 
in extra
-curricular  activities. 
A "quartet" gave "Sweet Ade-
line", and then turned 
into a verse-
speaking choir with selections from 
Mother Goose. 
A piano team 
composed of Emile 





































































To give prospective customers 
an impromptu version of what to 
look forward to at the Prom, the 
Junior class joined 
the sophs yester-
day in presenting the college with 
an enthusiastically attended 
St. 
Valentine dance. 
Room 1 of the Art building, 
where the junior-soph affair 
MIS 
held, was crowded to capacity. In 
fact, toward the close of the 
stampede, it was crowded beyond 
dancing capacity. 
At the junior business which 
preceded the dancing, President 
Bill Moore explained a campus 
celebrity identification contest 
which the class will conduct. 
Figures of colonial 
characters will 
be placed about the corridors,
 sup-
porting drawings
 of faces of well 
known students. 
To the student who
 can name all 
of the pictures 
correctly
 will go 
a five dollar Roos 
Brothers mer-
chandise order.
 If more than one 
makes a 
perfect
 score, a drawing 
will be held 
at the Junior 
Prom.  
A junior 
meeting  was announced 
for next 
Thursday,  to be 
held in 
room 1 of 
the  Home Economics 
building. 
Robert  Doerr 
announced
 that 
a large number of 
Prom  advertis-
ing stickers 
have  been printed. 
He asked 
that
 members of the
 
class  place them on 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Warren  is 
being  











































































































































































that  an afternoon






 from 4 until 
6. The admis-
sion charge 
will be ten 
cents.  
Cancellation 







 of the 
affair, 
found that bid
 sales didn't war-
rant giving it. 
Harold Goldstein, 





the  cancellation 
The football team is putting 
the Angel -Food cakes from
 
their Tea
 Dansant on sale be-
tween 11-2 
today  in the quads. 
These cakes 
from
 O'Brien's will 
sell at five cents each. 
yesterday  noon when
 it was found 
that 










 part of the 
student body








the task of such 
a social 
function," chairman
 said. "We are. 








quarters,  forced 
us
 to can-
cel the Dansant." 
Music 




 by Meyers 
as
 a fillin, 
will be furnished 




large crowd is expected, accord-
ing to Meyer. "The painting
 job, 
which was 
under  way at the time 
the last 
afternoon
 dance was held, 
has been completed, thus allowing 


























play  is an 
innovation
 for 
musical  half-hour, as 
usually  in-
dividuals are 
featured  in the en-
tertainment 
Hugh Gillis, speech instructor, 
is directing the following cast: 
Mrs. Waybury....Marian Faltersack 
Shelia.  
Betty 
Jean  Keller 
























of the Advanced 





 during the 













deals  with the 
conflict  
bbtween
 the narrow and 
harsh  re-
ligion of Jason Peters and
 Ruth 
Powell,

























































 BOXING  
By 
DICK  
The second boxing 
program
 in 
the history of San Jose State, the 
All -College 
tournament,  will be held 
in the Spartan pavilion tonight. 
The curtain -raiser 
will  get under 
way at 
7:15. 
Four men are entered in each of 
the weight divisions and at the 
termination of the evening's festiv-
ities the first eight 
boxing
 champ-
ions of the school will be crowned. 
The 32 men entered in tonight's 
competition have been working 
faithfully under the guidance of 
Coach 
DeWitt
 Portal for the past 
two months in 
preparation  for 
his 
tourney.  
There will be 26 bouts on the 
card. 
Among the competitors for the 
All -college 
titles are the winners 
of the novice tournament 
of a 
fortnight ago. 
Many women students turned 
out for the 
boxing  debut and it Is 
expected that even 
a greater num-
ber of the 
fair sex will be on hand 
tonight. Plans to 
handle the over-
flow 
crowd  expected 
are  made and 
if necessary  
the  lower floor 
will 
be 
used for the 
comfort  of the 
fans. 
The first bout 
of the evening 
will 
bring together Rogue
 Balalay and 
Sal Merendino.
 Merendino




while  Balalay is 
a 
speedy worker
 who made a good 
showing on the



































































































































































































































and  is 
































































 the curly haired















horns for the 
second time, 
with Earl Glover. On 
the novice card these
 two battlers 
put up the beat 
fight of the even-
ing. A toss-up if there ever was 
one. 
Jack Wilkinson, a newcomer who 
has shown 
impressively,  will meet 
Armand Zolezzi, the south -paw 
body -puncher. 
Don Walker, a light -heavy who 
throws a mean left jab, 
will trade 
blows 
with  captain -elect Horace 
Laughlin of the 
footballers.  Laugh-
lin has
 been improving 





 a Brigham Young 













heavyweight  class 
opener, 
Bart 
Collins  will meet 
Bruce  Daily, 
the
 football 
man  who 































will  take 
on
 two 

























































































































Hardiman,  31, 


























































































Portal's men will journey
 to 
Mor-








strength of the 













over the propects of 
their  squad 
and suggested that Portal bring 
over his 
strongest  team. 






San Francisco high and 
St. Joseph's C.Y.O. are expected
 




 is by far 
the 
leading
 team in 
the Penin-
sula Athletic 




Portalmen a busy eve-
ning.
 Nundrie's men 
were  success-
ful
 in defeating the 
Sequoia Chero-
kees, who
















contest.  The 
C.Y.O. team
 was 
one of the 
teams to 

















San Jose State's 
baseball squad 
will play
 the first double-header 
of the current season tomorrow 
afternoon on Spartan field, meet-
ing two 
teams  from San Mateo 
Junior
 College. The first game 
is
 scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 
Coach Joe Blacow's squad, al-
though it hasn't the man power 
it possessed at the beginning of 
the 
season, is still large enough 
Larry 
Bettencourt's All -Stars, 
who 
were ibheduled to 
appear
 
here Tuesday opposing 
the lo-
cals, will meet Coach Joe 
Bla-
cow's 
nine this afternoon at 
3 p. m. on Spartan field
 
to 
participate  in two
 games with 
out any 
player competing
 in both 
The 
varsity squad




Harry  Hardt ! 
man  holds a 




















 by Al 
Lindner.  Be-
hind









outfield,  the 
first trio 
consists of 
























































































































































































































































next  two spots. 
Carpenter leads the extra ba.,, 
sluggers, having a double and 
Iei 
triples to his credit included in zi 


























































































































































































































































double and two 
included































































































































































































































































trouble is that 
Mr. Natraps 
inad-





cares about the 
school  colors as 
bog as the suits don't 
have holes





not be in too much suspense over 
the pair 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in a 
Bolden.  
Ruth  

















 will see 
21. 
much 
action  in 
































his hither -to -fore un-
 












and the "lights". Biddle held down 




the center spot in the first team 
and if he is 









dividual  merit 
by the 
performance 
center, Larry Arnerich, who has 
of certain men 
in invitational and
 





on the "light" team. 
Leading the Tigers will 
be
 John-
In addition to Arnerich, the State 
ny Hoobyar of Turlock, crack 440 
head
 man may be able to use either 
Yard
 dash man of several 
years  
"Soapy" Johnson or Mel Isenberger 
ago who hung up the Junior Col-
in place of Biddle, although 
John-  
lege Conference 
record  of 48.2 
son's main forte is his 
work in a 
while at 
Sacramento.
 This season 
guard role. Isenberger was changed 
Hoobyar has 







tion  of sticking 
to
 the shorter 
son and his previous 
experience  
sprints.  He will run 
the 100 and 
as a center -circle man may be used 
220 yard 
dashes.  His best
 times for 
in good stead. 
the 
100 yard  
sprint 
is












































put  San 
Jose,  Fresno, 
and 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































any  of 
the  loc-
als 









































one Captain Bob 
Foster, who will 





 Hal Houser of 
the Spartans. Foster
 seems to be 
the favorite
 at this meeting, al-
though defeated by Houser last 
year. 
Houser  has had difficulty in 
getting up speed this year and 
may 
find
 himself on the short end
 
tomorrow. Fitting and Bergman 
seem to be sure things to defeat 
Dave 
Condit and Howard Withy-
combe of the locals in the back -
stroke 
race, although
















Lakeside  outfit. 




mark  of 
In the two relay 








rens again seem 
to










over  the 




































 4:01.5 last week. 
If this 










the  best 




able  to 
offer











































 Stanford Indian 
varsity as their 


















































Kinsley  of 
the 
locals















led by the 
lower  board






















































greatly  over 
his last 
year's show -








 The 300 
yard  







will  probably 
find 
Foster
 of Stan- . 
ford, Bill 




 it out for first 
place, with Foster
 a slight favorite. 
Always an interesting 
and  grueling 
race, the battle 
between  the two 
locals in this event
 ought to be 
one of the high 


















 Walker. In 
the foul 
shooting 
tournament,  out of 
twen-
ty-four matches
 that should 
have 
been played by last week
-end, but 
six had been played. Another 
ser-
ies is due to have been finished up 
by this Friday, and no results have 
as yet been turned in on this 
group. The handball 
tournaments  
are  just as bad with 
the singles 
tournament 
having  but one out of 
eight matches 
played and the 
doubles 
having























 is the 














 of local 
inter-
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of the Spartan 
Daily.  The experimenting had 
on since the 
beginning
 of the fall quarter and 
we were about due for a few 
explanations. 
We justified our experiments in the statement that 
the make-up
 in the professional journals is far from perfect 
but that little can 
be done by them because radical depart-
ures from their conventional 
make-up  if they were numer-
ous enoughand they
 would have to be if they 
expected  
from the experiments 
to secure a selection of 
heads  and 
page layouts with which to 
worktheir circulation 
would  
fall off alarmingly. 
Because of 
this we took it upon 
ourselves
 to attempt 
to 
secure  this selection of readable,
 attractive heads since 
the life of the Spartan 
Daily does not depend on its 
circu-
lation,
 and in the end it would be to the 
students' benefit. 
The 
Spartan  Daily 




lowing examples to prove this statement:
 Since
 September 
the  Spartan Daily has 
been printed with 
Intertype  Ideal 





to use it in December 
and heralded its use 
with  several front 
page stores. 
The  Spartan Daily 
leads 
the  field. 






most as long as we can 
rememberflush
 right and flush 
left heads. 


















popular in the future because
 of 
the 
ease with which they 
can 




 can be 
written  





week  the 
Modesto  Junior
 College 










beginning a series of 
experiments
 





combination  of 








































































































































































































days of scholars, the 
darkened  

















stance  for your 









come,  there's little 
excuse
 for the 
mean friend? 
effort. How 
would  it be to have 
Be
 that as it 







a good thing; so voila. 
in 




 A FORMULA 
cards only, and 
then in the even -
A chemist (a man)
 has at t 
ing for cash.
 Possibly the 
artists  
las  
been able to 
analyse  women, 
and 
couldn't
 stand the 
strain  of two 
here
 it is: 
performances 





thinking  about. 
alao 
been going I Woe. 
also No). 
We're having a 
couple of unex-
pected treats 
next  Tuesday. Two 
A member of the 























































coating  of paint 
or a film 
of powder; 
boils at 
nothing  and 
may 



























 stones of 
all kinds; 
violent reaction
 when left 
alone  
by 
man; ability to 




turns  green 
when placed
 next to a better -
looking sample;
 best variety has
 
great magnetic attraction; 
ages 
very 
rapidly;  highly explosive and 





We hide in 
complete  hibernation 
from any political or editorial 
pol-
icies. 
But  purely from a news-
paper angle,
 for the 
"Macon"  story, 
to Olive Street is doffed the brown 
derby. 
- --
"condensed brain feeders from 














ly from the co-eds, according to 
newspaper reports. 
Of course, 
here  at Normal 
we're 
above  that sort of 
thing, or are 
we just too 
























































































gracious  he 
was  about 



















now  for the first 
time
 in years. 
Mr.  Otterstein 
and his gang 
are 
already  thinking
 about next 
year. 
Shall we 




 If the 
present
 trend of 
better
 times keeps 
up we may 
have about any
 artist we would 
like to 




If we can just get 
a good lecture 
series started 
now. I believe we 
have learned the lesson that good 




 students at that
 
Hofmann
 concert, and if for any 
reason the 
students don't
 or can't 
lecturers,
 Mr. T. Z. Koo 
in the 
morning at eleven 
and Dr. Louis 
A. Warren of 
Fort
 Wayne, Indiana, 
in the 





















































































































































































































































































 one. If 





(The color doesn't matter) 
you
 
might be able to spear a paper, 






And won't we mho 
that beaun 
ful,  shining 
Macon.
 It was always 
a thrilling 
sight  when ate 
sailed  
; over the 
campus. It's












Let 'Em Eat Cake 




have  inquired 
how I came to choose such a Mel 
for my column, so 
perhaps I had 
better explain. It is, of course,
 a 
play on Marie Antoinette's famous 
remark, which every civilized per-
son 
over  the age of ten must know 
' 
by now. 
She was so ignorant of the 
state of her 
kingdom, that when 
told the people were starving
 for 
want of 
bread,  she naively asked 
why they 
did not eat cake. (The 
previous  sentence 
is
 for those who 
are not 
civilized.)  
It seemed to 
me there was al-
ready 
plenty
 of bread being 
passed 
out around 
here,  so I am offer-
ing 






 perhaps- is 
cake. It 
may seem 




biscuits  to others, but 
I 
tender  






Funk & Wagnalls 
dic-
tionary:
 "Dada,  
a school of art 
and 
literature
 founded in Zurich, 
Switzerland,  in 





is to suppress all rela-
tions 
between

















 connected  






















































































































































































































































































































































sat  across 
the
 
room
 
was
 
env
 
And  
the 
day  
he
 
finally
 
caught
 
5'. 
and
 
gave  
me
 
a 
bloody
 
nose
 
in 
fr,'  
of
 
my 
best
 
girl.  
Never
 
say  
you
 
"greatly
 
tisfil
 
elate"
 
anything.
 
The
 
defini
 
appreciate
 
is
 
to
 
esteem
 
a  
or
 to 
value
 
justly.
 
It
 
cannot.
 
fore,
 
admit
 
of 
any
 
modifies
 
